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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

2. Fi-iday Purification B. V. M.
4. SUN... Séxagesima.
6. Mon... Ililary Terni comnmencen.
9. Friday Paper Day Q B. New Trial Day C.P.

10. Satur. Paptr Day C.P. New Trial Day Q.B.
Il. S U N... Quinquage.sia.
12. Mon ... Paper Day Q.1. New Trial Day C.P.
13. Tues ... Shrovoc Tuesday. Paper Day C P. N.T. Day Q.B.
14. Wed... Ash Wdnvsday. Paper Day Q.B3. N.T. Day C.P.

S15. Thurs. Paper Day O.P. [Last day for service for Cotunty
16. Friday New ri~ral Day Q. B. Loourt.
17. 4atur. Hilary Terni ends.
18. S UN.. Ist 2%nday inLent.
24. Satur. St. Matthias. Declare for County Court.
25. SUN... 2nd Sunday in Lent.

NOTICE.
Subecribers in arrear are requested to make immedîate

Paymenl of Metusua due bythemn. ÀMipaymen.lsfort/ticur-
tdat year made fief ore the lst Marca ,exl viii be received as
caeh pay~menis, and weaU scure the advantages of the iouer

AND

M~UNICIPAL GAZETTE.

FEBBUJARY, 1866.

JURISDICTION 0F COUNTY COUNCILS
OVER ROADS AND BRIDGES.

There appears to have been some doubt as
to the meaning, or rather extent of section 339
of the Municipal Institutions Act, which
enacts that the County Council shall have
exclusive jurisdiotion over ail roads and
bridges within any township of the county,
which the Council by by-law assumes as
county roads or bridges, and over ail bridges
across streams separating townships, &c.; the
difflculty principally arising from section 836,
Which, whilst it vests every public rosd in a
'City, township, town or village in the munici-
Pality, does not mention counties.

An action was lately brought by the County
Of Wellington against one Wilson and
lothers for destroying and removing a bridge
Which separated two townships in a county.
The evidence was that the defendants were
taking, timber down the streain when a jam
Occurried at this bridge, which was thereupon
P8trtly removed for the purpose of letting tise
tiraber pass. It wus intimated by the court,
thOugh not expressly decided, when the case
Was% before it on demurrer to some of the
Ple dings (14 U. C. C. P. 300) that this ex-
clusive jurisdiction conferred upon the county

somie interest beyond a more naked power,
and that it could maintain an action for
damage done to such a work.

ýVhen the case came on for trial a verdict
was, under the direction of thejudge, entered
for the plaintiffs, which was however moved
against by the defendants, on the ground that
the plain)tiffs did not shew themselves to have
been possessed of the road or bridge ici
question, and entitled to maintain the action ;
and that the remedy for the injury complained
of was by indictmnent and not by action; and
on the ground that the defendants' pîcas of
justification were proved.

For the defendants it was contended that
the bridge was a county bridge, because it was
between townships, and the late case of
HJarrold v. The Corporation8 of the (loun-
tie8 of Simcoe and Ontario, shews, that
as counties are hiable civilly for injuries sus-
tained by a person by reason of the insuffi-
ciency of such a bridge, they must have such
a power, ownership or jurisdiction over the
bridge, as to entitie them to maintain an action
against a wrong-doer for any damages which
hoe may do to it.

There is no doubt a township could main-
tain the action, but it was disputed whether a,
county could aiso do so, the bridge being in fact
the property of the township. The diffi cuty lay
in the words "lexclusive jurisdiction" which
is given to counties, and in interpreting themi
s0 as not to confiict with the previous section
vesting the bridge in the township. On
speaking on this subject the language of the
court was as follows :-"1 The reason which
probabiy led the legisiature to confer the
exclu.tive juri8diction. upon counties over
county roads and bridges, and not to vest the
soul or absolute property of them in tihe
counties, was that the county has no pcculiar
or exclusive locality constituting the county
apart from the separate munîcipalities which
compose it; and it might seem inconsistent,
after vesting every public road, street, bridge,
or other highway, in a city, township, town or
incorporated villIage in tise municipality, to
vest any of the sanie highWays or properties
aftewards .in tise ceunty -and therefore, the
'exclusive jurisdiction' was conferred upon
the county, as the grant of a power sufflciently
large for ail practicai purposes, and indicating
that the local municipality or municipalities
were to bq excluded from ail interference in
the exercise of that power."1
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The court decided that such an action as
the one spoken of could be maintained by the
county ; thinking " that the civil responsi-
bility, which we are of opinion does devolve
upon a county, to answer in damages for an
injury sustained by the non-repair of a bridge
or highway, carries along with it the correla-
tive right to protect that property, and to
maintain an action against any one for the
wilful damage to or destruction of it."

As to the case in point the court considered
that the verdict for plaintiffs should stand,
seeing nothing in the evidence which pre-
cluded the plaintiffs from recovering.

THE REGISTRY ACT.

Every new statute has been from time im-
memorial a more or less fruitful subject of
discussion and litigation. The one we now
refer to is no exception to the rule, at all
events so far as discussion iseconcerned. The
time has not yet arrived for litigation as to
any of its provisions-that time may come
and probably will, unless amateur conveyan-
cers and even some of those who ought to be
" learned in the law " are a little more careful
than are some we know of.

One of the points in dispute is, are two
witnesses necessary for the proper registration
of a deed ? One used to be sufficient for a
deed, two were necessary for a memorial; but
memorials are done away with and in their
place is put a duplicate original, or if no du-
plicate, then the instrument must be left in
the Registry office. The affidavit now requir-
ed may be and probably will be an additional
protection against fraud, but then it is not
absolutely necessary so far as we see that the
witness should state that he knows the parties
or any one of the parties. Could the Registrar
refuse to register the deed without such a
statement of knowledge, we imagine not. It
is also argued that the first part of section
9 uses the words "one of the witnesses to

such instrument," and section 46 speaks of
" the witnesses to any instrument." It is im-
possible to say with certainty wjat the Legis-
lature intended-there is nothing express
upon the point, and we are left to our own in-
dividual judgment on the point. The cautious
Wies take the not very troublesome precaution
of having two witnesses, others confident in
their opinion only reggire one.

Some again say that there should be dupli-

cate affidavits, one on each instrument (when
executed in duplicate). We can scarcely think
that this is necessary, but it is very commonly
done. It is, say the careful ones "better to
be sure than sorry." But whilst speaking on
the subject of affidavits, we must warn such of
our readers as need the caution not to trust
implicitly to all the forms of affidavits that are
to be found on the backs of printed deeds and
mortgages, supposed by the vendors thereof
to be in accordance with the statute. In some
of these there is no such statement of the
name, place of residence and calling of the
witness, as some assert the act requires. It
appears to be necessary, say they, an eminent
equity counsel to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, that this statement should be a substan-
tive part of the afBdavit.

It has been suggested, and the suggestion is
a good one, that instruments executed in
duplicate should shew the fact by a short de-
claration at the commencement after the
words " This Indenture," or in soine other
convenient place.

No certificate of identification such as was
formerly required in the case of instruments
executed out of Upper Canada appears to be
necessary under the new act. It is also to be
noticed that the affidavit of execution must
be made on the instrument (sec. 40) and it
will not be sufficient as it formerly was to
annex it.

Some persons have suggested difficulties in
the reading of section 36, though we do not
at present see the force of the objections raised.
There are also some unimportant mistakes in
some of the forms.

Sect. 40 of the act as amended in committee
of the session previous to the one in which it
was ultinately passed contained certain clauses
which are not now to be found under the cor-
responding section (sec. 39) in the present act.
They were these

"6. But if he do not know them or do
not know the whole of them, he shall state
the fact ;

"7. And as to such of them as he does
not know, he shall state the circumstances
which lead him to believe that the party or
parties whom he does not know and whose
signature or signatures he attests, is or are in
truth the party or parties named in the
instrument, such as-that the party declared
himself to be the person in question, and the
witness had no reason to doubt the truth of
the same, or that the party whom the witness
does not know was identified to him by such
pérson [naming and describing him] who is a
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person well known to the witness and whose
statement the witness believeï to be true."

Sub-sections 4 and 5 of section 39 as it
now stands are bald in the extreme. Surely
the expunged clauses which are given above
would, if nothing else, have been useful in
suggesting the sort of information whichi may
stili be givcn with advantage. If it werc
provided that the witness mu8t sxvear to a
knowledge of the parties to the instrnment,
or one of them, we could understand what
was intended, though such a provision would
occasionally be one of great incenvenience.
But it is only necessary te state that the wit-
ness knew the parties "lif 8uc7& 1e the fact."1

Varlous other questions and difficulties
have becn started respecting this act to
which we cannet now refer, We shahl be
glad to hiear from any one interested in the
subjeet as to these or any other points which
admit of or require discussion. L'pon the
whole we do not think the act has been quite as
carefully drawn up as the public had a right
to expect, considering the timo that it has
been under discussion by the legisiature, and
the numerous suggestions that have froin
time to time been made with reference to it by
cempetent persons; but many of which, it
is alleged, have been overlooked, or have not
been sufficiently carefully worded.

ESCAPE 0F PRISONERS ON TECHNICAL
GROUNDS.

In looking over some of our old country
exehanges we notice in the Scottis4 Law
3fagazine some sketches of narrow escapes et'
prisoners from punishinent, owingr to the very
strict manner in which the rules of criminal
law were interpreted in Scotland some years
ago. We make a selection froim these which
We think will be perhaps instructive and cor-
tainly amusing te many of our roaders, theugh
they do not we are happy te say give any
idea of the way in which criminal law is
admninistcred in this country in the year of
grace 1866.

The first we shall refor te was with refor-
ence, te the subpoenaing of, a witness at a
trial for murder at Perth, in 1823. On the
first witness being called, it was objected te
his citation , and te the citation of ail the othor
Weitnesses in the case, that, when they were
Cited, the messenger had net the warrant of
'citation on hi8 Pei-son. The designatien ef

the witness was cerrect, and the citation,
othcrwise unexceptienable; but the fact ob-
jcctcd te having been verifled, the witness
was net allowed te be examined, and the
jury, in consequence, found the prisoner
net guilty of the charge of inurder.
This objection was founded en a formerly
established principle, that if a witness
appear without having, been cited with all
legal formality, ho must be rejected, on the
ground -that he had shown an undue desire
t<) appear as a witness, and that ho must be
held te appear without due hegal compulsion
if any errer, however trifling, coula be discev-
ered in the mode of citation or the messengers
execution.

In another case on a witness being, called
for the prosecution, it was ebjected for the
panel that the w-itness resided at No. 158
Trongate street, Glasgow,.and flot at 12%,a
designed in the list of witnesses. The
objection ef erreneous designation was sus-
tained, and as the case could net be estab-
lished without this witness, ne farther evidence
w-as led, and the panel was dismissed with a
verdict of net guilty. What made this case
particularly absurd, was the fact that the
incorrect information was quite superfluous
and ceuhd net possibly mislead any one.

In 1840 a man was charged with having,
cemmitted an assault in a bouse in Edinburgh
pessessed by a certain man named ; but during
the proof it came eut that the bouse was,
possessed by the w-ife or that nian, from whom
she was sceparated. The court stopped the
case, and the Lord Justice (Clerk) dirccted
the jury to. return a verdict of net guihty,
which they accordingly did. This might be
said te ho carrying eut the idea of woman' s
rights in quite a novel direction. The next
case is, if possible, more technical and seens
te go te. the extreme length of strictness, and
this case was tried ne longer ago than the
year 18,57. A weman was indicted for a theft
within a certain house; but~ it appeared frein
the evidence that the articles were stelen from
a ck8ei in a hobby of the bouse. The pris-
oner's ceunsel claimed an acquittai en the
ground that the theft proved was net the one
libelled, and she was acquitted according Y.
The hawyer in this case must have used very
ingenious arguments te prove that a cleset in
the lobby of a* bouse was net within the
house. The greater inchudes the less, though
net the lesa, the greater.
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Errors in the description of persons who

have been the victims of crime are said to bc
a prolifie source of failures in the punishment
of atrocious criminal cases. one of the best
known cases of this class was that of John
llannay, who, in 1806, was charged with the
,murder of a young woman who was with
-child to him. The indictmeflt described hier
.as "Marion Robson or Robertson, daughter
-of the deceased John Robson or Robertson.
late wrigkt in West Croft of Lochrutton, in
the parish of Lochrutton, and stewartry of
Kirkcudbright, and of Janet Macminn, his

.wife, presently residing at Lochrutton Gate,
in the parish and stewartry aforesaid." This
description was unnecessary ample, and
,would have been sufficient without any refer-
ence to ýthe deceased father. In the course of
the evidence, the fact came out that the father

,.had been a iailor, and not a wrigkt as libelled.
*The Solicitor-General thereon gave up the case,
and consented to the acquittai of the panel,
". in respect.there could be no evidence of the
èbarge of murder as specified in the indict-
ment.;" but lie intimated, and minuted on the
record, his intention of bringing the panel
again to trial on a new libel. The panel was

.acquitted accordingly. A new libel was forth-
,with raised.in ±he samne termis as the former,
,with the.,sin~gle variation of the trade of the
girl's father. The panel objected to being-
sent :to trial on this libel, as hie had already
"tholed.an assize," and stood in peril of his

life for the saine act of murder. He had put
himself under the protection of the Habeas
,Corpus Act, and on this he also pleaded that
the indictment previously preferred against
him had been.prosecuted to a final issue, and
that the process was therefore at an end. The
judges difi'ered.on the question under the Act,
buit their differences on this point were sunk
by. a unanimou-s opinion that the objection at
common law was good, and that the panel
could not be tr.-ed again.

(7;ýkbe Continued.)

Our readers wvill by this time doubtless have
received the Index ifor the Law Journal,' and
the Index for the Local Court? Gazette, for
last year. They are more complete tha:; for-
merly, as Well as fuller, owing to the increased
width of the colunan. The Almanac has also
been distributed. Itis the saine as that for
last year, with the exce9tion, of course, of the
necessary alterations JAf the calendar, a few

slight alterations in the tables of stamps, and
some changes in the Judiciary and in the
tables of Court and County officiais. We
trust it may stili be found as useful and cor-
rect as it has, we are assured by many,
hitherto been.

SPRING ASSIZES, 1866.

EASTERN CIRCUIT.
Tlie Hon Mr. Justice J&in l's

Kine'Ston ......... Tuesday...20

Perth .. . . ..i 6 .. ..10
Ottawa .... .. i . ... 17
Cornwall........"Thursday.26
L'Original ..... é3

March.
April.

May.

MIDLAN<D CIRCUIT.
The lio.. .3(r. Justice Hfat 1

Belleville ........ Monday.. 19 March.
Napanee ......... Tuesday...27 "
MW1itby ...... 4 .... 3 April.
Cobourg ......... Mondjay ....... 9 d
Peterborough ... 1 .... 16
Lindsay .......... Friday ....... 20
Picton ........... Tue8day....... 8 May.

HJOME CIRCUIT.

The Hon. Justice Adam Wîlson.
Milton ........... Tuesday...20 March.Hamilton ........ Monday...26
Welland ...... . .... 9 April
Niagara ....... Friday ....... 13Barrie ........... Tucsday ... 24 dOwen Sound .... d .... 8 May.

OXFORD CIRCUIT.

The Huom the Chief Justice of the Common Pleau.
Guelph .......... Tuesday ... 20 March.
Stratford ...... . ... 27
Berlin .... .. .. 3 April.

Wodsok .... 10 .
Brantford... ** ... 17 d
Cayuga .......... *Monday ....... 7 MySiincoe ........... Thursday .. 1(

WESTERN CIRCUIT.

The lon Air. Justice Morruson.

Goderich........
Sarnia ...........
London .........
Chatham ........
Sandwich ........
St. Thomas...

Tuesday ...

Monday..
Tue8day..

20 March.
27 b

8 April.
17 g
23 c

i May.
CITY OF TORONTO.

n7e Hon. tMe Chtief Justice of Uppe Canada.

Monday, 19th March.

YORK AND PEEL.

Monday, 9th April.
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MAGISTRATES, MUTNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SOHOO0L LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

ELECTION UNDER MIUNICIPAL ACT-COMM&NC-
IClET-PERJURY.-Afl election, under the Muni-

pal Act, is commenced when the returning officer
receives the nomination of candidates, and it is
flot neceesary to constitute an election that a
poli ehould be demanded.

Where, therefore, in an indictmnent for perjury,
the defendant wae alleged to have sworn that no
notice of the disqualification of a candidate for
township councillor had been given preujous to
to or at the time of holding the election, the
perjury aeeigned being that euch notice had been
given previous to the election; and the notice
appeared to have been given on the nomination
of the candidate ohjected to : IIeld, that the
aseignment was not proved.-Rey. v. C'owan, 24
IU. -C. Q B. 606.

SALE op LAND~ FOR TAXE5S-PAYMENT 0F RE-
DEMIPTION MONEY UNDER PR0TET-RIGHT TO RE-
COVER BACE-Where lande were eold for taxes,
and after the expiration of a year the owner
paid under protest to the County Treasurer the
snm required to redeem them.

IIeld, that he could flot recover this sum fromn
the County ne money had and received, for under
section 148 of the Assessment Act, it wae
received, flot for hie use, but for that of the
purchaser ; and the payment of redemption
money, to deprive the purchaeer of his right,,
must be unqualified....Boulion v. York and Peel'
25 U. C. Q. B. 21.

VOLUNTABY STATEMENTS BY ONE PRISONER
AGAINST ANïOTI! ER-IN)UCEM1ENT.....The prisoner,
after hie committal for trial and whule in the
oustody of a constable,,macle a ettîtement, upon
Which the latter took him before a magietrate,
when he laid an information on oath cbnrging
4nother person with having suggested the crime,
and asked him to join in it, which he accordingly
did. Upon the arreet of the accused, the prisoner
Mfade a full deposition againet him, at the saine
time admitting hie own guilt. Both information
and deposition appeared to have been voluntarily
fliade, nauinfluencecl by either hope or threat ;
but it also appeared that the prisoner had flot
been cautioned that hie statements as to the other
flDight be given in evidence against himself,
thoughlihe bad been duly cautioned when under
examîflation in hie own case.

Ileld, following The Queea v. Finkie, 1 V. K.
453, that both the information and deposition

were properly received in evidence, as being
etatemente which had been voluntarily madle,
uninfiuenced by sny promises held out as an
inducement to the prisoner to make them, and
that, too, though tbey had been madle under
oath; for that the ruie of law excluding the
eworn etatemente of a ljrieoner under examina-
tion applied only to his examination on a charge
againet himeelf, and flot when the charge was
againet another; for that in the latter caee a
prisoner wae not obliged to eay anything against
himeif, but if he did volunteereuch a statement
it would be admissible in evidence againet him.

vRg . Field, 16 U. C. C. P. 98.

IN505,.VrT ACTS-ExECUTION..ATTACIIMENT-
PRIOnIITY.-Julici.al prû-ceedings and sces of the
Legisiature take effect in law fromn the earliest
period of the day upon which they are respec-
tively originated and come into force.

M. recovered a judgment and iseued a fi. fa.
goode againet R. The writ was placed in the
hande of the sheriff at balf-paet 10 and a levy
made about Il a.m. On the samne day, but
after the levy, C. Bued out against R. a writ of
attachment in insolvency, which was placed in
the eheriff's bande at hatf.past 11, a.m. On the
samne day, also, an act of Parliament came into
force, (the Royal assent being given thereto on
that day, but flot uritil the aftemnoon) by wahich
it was in effect enacted, that no lien upou the
personal or real estate of an insolvent 8hould be
created by the iesue or delivery to the sheriff of
any execution, or by a levy madle thereunder,
unlese euch execution had isened and been deliv-
ered to the eheriff at leadt thirty daye before the
issue of an attachmient ini ineolvency; but that
this provision seould flot apply to any writ therd-
tofore isseed and delivered to the sheritff nor
affect~ any lien or privilege for costs 'which the
plaintiff theretofore posseeeed.

IIeid, that under the circumetances above
detailed, the fi. fa. goode could flot be coneidered
as having been issued and delivered to the eheriff
&-fore the act came into force, and, therefcre, by
virtue cf the act the writ cf attachment prevailed
over the execution.

IIeid, also, that the execution creditor was flot
entitled to any lien for hie costs.

Semble, that the iseuing of the writ of attach-
ment was a judicial act, aud by virtue thereof
under the statute, the property of the ineolvent
vested in the assignee by relation hefore it was
seized by the sheriff under the executiors, and
before any lien attached on the property by
virtue cf the execution....Conver8e et ai v. Mic/aie,
16 U. C. C. P. 167.
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COMP1IOSITION I)EE v-,NIAJORtITY OF CREDITORS

IN NUMBER AND VALUE -In computation of the
"ivalue " of the debrs owing to secured creditors
in order to deterruine whether a nxsjority in
number representing three-fourths in value of
the creditors of a debtor have assenttd to a deed
under 24 & 25 Viot. c. 13t4, s. 192, the value of
the securities i8 not to be deducted.- Wthittaker
v. Lo.ne, 14 W. R. 197.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

HIOIIWAYS - USER - EviD)zEC- GRANT BY

ClO)VNý TO PRIVATE INDIVID)VAL.-TJe/d, 1. That
a public road, laid out in the original survey of
crown lands by a duly authorized crown surveyor,
is a public highway, though flot laid out upon
the ground.

Hûeld, 2. That if a user liad been necessary in
this case to establish the ronds in question as
public highwn.ys, the facts adduced in evidence
shewed a sufficient user according to the nature
of the ground and the requiremnents of the in-
habitants.

IJeld, 3. That after a rnd bas once acquired
the legal character of a highwaty, it is not in the
power of the crown, hy grant of the soil and
freehold thereof to a privite person, to deprive
the publie of their riglit to use the road.-Reg.
v.Iint, 16 U. C. C. P. 145.

INFANT-RuLioIous EDUOATON.-A father, a
clergyman of the Church of England, died, hav-
by will appointed bis wife and another clergy-
mani of the sanie church guardians of two infant
children, and the iuother afterwards joined the
sect called Plyinoutb Bretbren. The Court, on
the application of the other guardian, gave di-
rections for bringing up the infants in the faith
of the Church of Enigland, and not as Plymouthi
Brcthren, and referred the case to chambers for
a schemne fur that purpose.-Iu re Newbery, 14
W. R. 173.

RAILWAY-CONDITION TRAT GOODS CABRIED AT
OWNER' s isK -The pltintiff knew that there
wus a certain rate for carrying horses on a rail-
'way by passenger train, and in horse-boxes, and
that there was a lower rate for cnrrying tbem by
goods- train and in waggons. He cent bis horses
b.P goods-train.

H<1,that it was a reasonable condition of the
contract for conveyfnce4bat the horses should
be carricd entirely at the owner's riLk, and uliat

sucb condition wouldl protect the railway com-
pany if the borses were injured on tbe journey,
but would not protect them froin the conse-
quences of delay where the contract was to deliver
in a reasonable time.-Robinson v. Great Western
Railway Co., 14 W. R. 206.

MI5DgSCRIPTION 0r LECOATEE IN vWILL-PR0-
BATP,.-Wliere a legatee was erroneously des-
cribed as tbe sister of deceased, being lier
daugbter, the court, on being notified that it was
a uistake, allowed the grant of administration
cum testamento annexo to pass to sucli legatee-
In re ilooper, 14 W. R. 210.

DEgvi5eiEAMEMENT...USE OF PUMP ON LAND 01P
ADJOFNING ROUS.-A Will containe(l the follow-
ing devise: "lTo my nephew, W. P., I give the
bouse 1 now live in, witli the outliouse nd gar-
den aud orchard, in my own occupation, to biru
and bis beirs and assigus for ever. I give to my
niece, C. P., the bouse and outhouse ano garden,
as now in the occupation of T. to bier and
ber heirs and assigus for ever." The bouses
adjoined eacb otber. The bouse in tbe occupa-
tion of tbe devisor bad a pump belonging to it,
froru which, T. A., wbo had occupied the other
bouse as yearly tenant of tbe devisor for two
years, liad been accustonied to draw water witli
ber knowledge.

IIeld, that tbe riglit to the use of the pump
was flot an easement and did not pa,28 to C. P.-
Polden v. Bastard, 14 W. R. 198.

COPYRIGRT-ALIEN.COLONY, LAWS 0E-REs!-
DEýNcE.- An alien friend, coming into a Britisb
colony and residing there for the pu"rpose of
acquiring copyright during and at the tixne of
the publication in England of a work composed
by him, and first publisbed in this country, is
entitled to copyright in England in the work so
published, thougi lie May not, under the laws of
the colony wliere ha is reaiding, be entitled to
copyright there.

An alien, coming into a B3ritishi colony, becomes
temporarily a suhject of the Crown; lie thus ae-
quires rigbts botli within and beyond tbe colony.
and tlie latter cannot be affected by tbe lawsj of
the colony into whicl lie corne8...Low v. A'oti-
ledge, 14 W. R.

PROMI55ORY NOTEC-8 & 4 ANN, c. 9-DAY5 or
GRAc.-A note was muade in favour of A. B.
simply, and not eitlier to order or bearer. It
was payable by instalments, the 'wbole amount
to beconie payable upon default in payment of
the first instalment.
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JIeld, (per Bramwell, Channeil, and Pigott,
BB., Pollock, C. B., dissentiente) that the note
was a promissory note within the statute of Ann,
and that days of grace must be ailowed ixpon the
:first instaiment.-Millcr v. Biddle, 14 W. R.

UJPPER CAI(ÂDÂ REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCII.

(Reporte4 by C. ROoBNi, Esq., Q.C., Re'porter to the Court.)

IN THE MATIERt op DAviD HARTLET AND TUIE
CORPORATION 0P THz TowNssu 0F EbilLY.

Temperan ct of e 1864.

Wbere a by-law was pased under," The Temperance A4ct of
lfSl.." hmaving beeu adoptei by the electors at a meeting
at whirh tbe township cleris took the poil. and conducted
ail the proceedings, no person preeidiug thereat as
directed by sec. 3, sub-sec. 3,-HeZd, that the provision
was imperative: that lu thse absence of the person
appointed to pretdde, no poil coud be iegaiiy taken; and
thse by.law thorefore was quashed, with costs.

Aithough n one appeared to shew cause, the court, havlng
regard to the evident Intention of the legisiature, ta sus-
tain sucli by-laws unless cieariy bad, would not make the
rule absolute without seeing that. the objections were
fatal.

[Q. B., T. T., 1865.]

In Easter term 'C. S. Patterson obtained a mile
cailing upon the Corporation of the Township
of Emiiy to shew cause why thse by-law sub-
Mitted to the eleotors of thse said township on
the 9th and lOtis of January, 1865, for adoption
under "IlThe Temperance Act of 1864," shouid
flot be quashed, on the grounds, fit-st, that no
person presided at the meting in pur8uance of
the third sub-section of section three, of the
Eaid statute; and, eecond, that thse township clerk
closcd the poli on thc second day before ail the
electors lad polled their votes, and before thse
hour of five o'ciock lu the afternoon.

These objections were sustained by affidavits,
stuting tl)at although the reeve was present at a
part of the meeting, neither he nor any munici-
pal councillor or municipal elector presided
thereat, nor vas any person chosen to preside;-
and that he opened thse poil on thse second day,and ciosed it finnily at or about tbirty minutes
Rfter three o'clook in thse afteruoon of snch sec-
ond day, aileging as hie reason for so finaiiy ciosing
thse anme that more than balf an hour isad elapsed
vithout any vote having been offered, aithougis
before so closing he vas informed, as thse fact
'Was, that several duiy quaiified voters vere then
Coming for thse purpose of voting, and was re-
quested not to close the pol, in order to give
tbema an opportunity to vote.

It furtiser appeared that on the poil-book was
etdorised a certificate, as follows: " 1We, the
unDdersigned, do hereby oertify that one bundred
end eleven voted yea, and fifty-nine nay, at a
Mieeting caiied on the 9th and lOîh days of
January, 1865, to paso the Temperance hy-iaw.

Il(Signed) fChairman.
i. Robert Grandy, Tp. Clerk."

This rule was served on thse townsl'ip clerk
and on the reeve of tise township. Copies of
lthe affidavits on whicis thse rule was granted, and
a n0tice that they vere sucli copies, were aiso

served on the cierk. The mile vas etiarged
until tisis term, aud ivas then moved absolute.

No one appeared to oppose its being made
absolute.

DRAPE, C. J., deiivered the judgment of the
court.

In matters of ordinary proceeding in a cause,
we should probably make a rule absoitite which
having been duly granted and reguiariy servedi,
was not opposed by tise party caiied upots to
slsew cause. In tise present case, however,
looking at thse tenor and spirit of I he Temper-
ance Act of 1864," we deem it our duty to see
that the objections raised are sustained infu c
by the affidavits, and if so, that they are suffi-
ciently iu accordauce vush the statute to cail for
the by-iaw beiug quashed ; for eonsidering that
thse 37th section of thse act deciares tisat no
by-Iaw passed under its autisority shall be set
aside for any defect of procedure or form what-
ever; aud that no' by-iaw adopted by ltse
electors of a municipaiity under the 4th and 5th
sections of the act shahl be set aside for atiy
defect whatever, whether of form or substance,
affecting thse requisition tiserefor, the authen-
ticity or number of thse signa.tures tlsereta, the
qualification of the signers thereof, or anymat-
ter, tising or procedure autecedent to thse first
publication of thse notice given for tise pol11

taken, uniess the same be authorized by thse act ;
ve eau scarce doubt that the legisiature dlesis'ed
to sustain ail such by-iaws uniess there were
very clear and very substantial groutids for
settiug tisem aside. This by-iaw vas adopteil
nder the 4tis and 5tis sections of the statue.

Wheu the mule vas moved absolute, I was
doubtfui visetiser we might not treat the provision
of the 3rd suis section of section 5, iu respect bo
the person viso sbouid preside st tise meeting
for taking thse pol, as directory ouly, nnd tisat
provided soins person did preside it vouid be
sufficient. My attention vas not calied to the
statement in the affidavit of Thomas Stephsenson,
tisat "ltse said township cierk tonk the poli, and
conducted ail tise proceedings of the uaid meet-
ing without any person presiding tisereat." Notv
under sertion 97 of the Municipal Institutions
Act, suis-sec. 7, it is thse returning officer who is
to close tise poli, pIs well a& adjoumu it, vsers au
adjournmeot i8 required. This duty is to be
performed by thse person viso presides, and he is
also, nder sub-sec. 8 of sec. 5 of thse Temp(.r-
auce Act, to count thse yeas and nays, and u)
ascertain and certify on the face of tise poli-bock
the number of votes -given for and against thse
by-iaw, and thse certificate le to be countersigned
by the poli cierk, who wonid usualiy bc tise
townshsip clerk ; aud by section 6 every by-lzt%
so paseed is to be oommunicated by deiivery of
a copy certified by the towuship cierk to tise
coliector of jniaud revenue.

The first objection is certainiy sustained in
fact, and the more I consider it thse More stsb-
etantial it appears to me. It cannot be mere
matter of procedure or form that there sisoisl
be no person presiding nt the meetung, in whn
is vested the autbority for conducting thse
eiection aud for maiutaining peace and 'order,
to vhom thse legisiature bas entmnsted the count-
iug the votes and certifying thse resuit. lu the
absence of any snch person I do not sae ho w >a
pol eau be taken, under the statute, or the
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resuit legally ascertained. The township clerk
lias, to a great extent, assumed an authority not
conferred upon hlm, and (without questioning
lus motives) he bas shewn more zeal than discre-
tion in tbis matter.

We cannot hesitate in deciding that on tha
objection the rule to quaslî the by-law must be
niade absolute, with Costa. If the Statute gave
the authority, we shonld lie disposcd te add, to
be paid by the township clerk, but the corpora-
lion must bear the Joss caused tbrough the
officiousness of their officer.

Rule ubsolute.

IN TIE 'MATTER or APPEAL BETWIREN ARTHUR
STEWART, APPELLANT, ÀND JAMES BLACKBURN,
R ES PON DEN T.

Cvnvic«an-Appeiil Io Quarter &ssLns-Cerliorari

Where a defendafit having been.convicted on the informa.
tlou of a toit-gate keeper or evading toin, appealed to the
Q uarter Ses§sions, where he was ti ed before a jury and
&icquitted, tis court refused a ivrit of cerliorari to rexuore
theL proceedîngs, the efftct of which would b. to put hlm
a lltwCoId tine on' hi& trial.

[Q. B., T. T., 1865.]

On tlic Gth February, 1865, on the information.
srnd -complaint of Janmes Blackburn, a gate
keeper on the Rond Eau and St Clair Gravel
ntnd Plank Rond, Arthur Stewart waa convicted
bu-fore a justice of the peace of the county of
Ki ut of passir'g a chcck gate ou the said road
wichlout payir'g teil.

Ifle appealed te the Quarter Sessions, and
demnded a jury, before wlxom the case was
tiried. îand a verdict rendered lu bis favour, ut
the ,ýittings in' March, 1865.

la Easter term J. H. Cameron,, Q. C , moved
for a writ of certiorari. te bring betore this court
ail the proceedings of tbe Quarter Sessions or'
such appeal.

The court expressed doubts whether, afle r an
acquittai, snob process ahould be ordered, at al
events at tbe instance of a private prosecutor ;
but they granted a mIle niai, which was accord-
ingly issued, calling upon the chairman of the
Quarter Sessions aud the clerk of the peace.

Duriug this terni McBx-ide moved the raie
abýro1ute. No one appèared th shew cause.

The court, however, after taking tume te con-
aider, refuaed to grant the writ, saying that if
the Quarter Sessions bad deemed it advisable
thcy might have reserved any questions of law
vriosing for the opinion of this court, under
Consol. Stitt. Er. C. ch. 112; aud that the effect
etf granting this application would lie te put the
appellant again upon bis trial, for wbich no
authority had beer' cited. The circunistances of
the cague, they remarked, were net suai us to
cai for auy extruordinairy interference, and the
question as te the right te charge the teli could
ensiiy be raised in another fgrmn.

The CHiz, JUSTICE. having been absent wheu
the rule was moved absolute, took ne part lu the

judgent.Ruie discharged.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Reportei by S. J. VANEOUGHNET, Eqq.. M.A., Barrister-at-
Law>, Reporter, le the Gbu>-t.)

DAVIDSON XT AL Y. REYNOLDS UT AL.
Bcemption Act (23 Vie. c. 25 s. 4, gu,*aec. 

6
)-Horse ordU-

narily used in debtor's occupai on.
A horse ordlnarlly used lit the debtor's occupation, nnt

exceeding lu value $60, la a Ilchattel" wlthjn the meaniugof the Exemption Act, 23 Vie. cap. 25, sec. 4, sub-eec. 6,and la therufure flot lhable to seizure for debt.
[C.P., M.T., 18661.

This was an action against the defendant
Reynolds, aheriff of the couuîy of Ontario, anul
bis aureties, on their covenaut uuder the
Statute.

Two breaches were assigned; Ist. That on an
execution sued out of the County Court agaiust
the goodis and chattels of Donald McMiNillan et ai.,
endorsed to levy $144 72 damages, and $26 fur
Cosa and writa, delivered to him iii Deceober,
1864, when tbey had goods, &o., ont of which
be might have made the money, lie did not for
'would flot levy the money, but made defauit ;2ud. That on the same writ be did levy the
mouey, but falsely returned tbat he had levied$5 91, aud tbat tbe defendants had ne more
goods and chattels, whereof he could levy the
residue or any part thereof.

The cause was tried at the last assizes for the
city of Toronto.

The p1aintiff's proved that, among other
things, the sberiff's bailiff had seized a pair' of
horses, harness and sleigh, which the defendants
lu the execution had been using on their furm;-
that tbe bailiff had allowed MecMillan to drive
away the horsea on the pretence of findjuoe
aecurity, and that he had sold them : the sîjerjifwas unuble to produce theni. The other goods
aud chattels brought enough to pay the sheriff 'acharges aud leave $5 91 ever.

There were two points lu dispute at the trial;Ist. Whetber MoMillan took tbe horses nwny by
leave of the plainfliffs oi sheriff 's bailiff; and,'2ud. Whether eue of the horees could flot have
been selected by the debtori as exempt fromn
seizure, its value with the harneas and aleigli fot
ezceediug $601.

The learned jndge beixxg of opinion that it wasexempt, direcîed the j ury to gay, wheth er i t wns8by plaintiff'a leave or by leave of the aheriff
that the horsea were taken away, and te find thevalue of the better horse as the damages of theplaintiffs, and also to find the value of the Ctherhorse, sleigh and harness. The jury found thatit was witb the leave of the aherilff's bailliff the
horses were driver' away, aud tbey assessed
damages for the plaintiffs at $75, the vralue of
tbe liest horse, and the value of thoe other horse,biarness and aleigh at $50.

3lcMichaei had leave reserved to move to in-crease tbe damages by $50, if tbe court were ofopinion that the horse, flot exceediug lu value,$60, was not exempt from seizure.
Iu Miehaelmas terni a rule rli, waa accord-

xngly obtaxned to Shew cause why the verdict
should flot be increased by adding $.50 pursuant
to lesve, ou the greund that the articles so
valued by the jury were flot exempt under the
Statute.

l)uriug the term Robt. A. Harri8on shewed.
cauee, and center'ded that a horse was sucb a
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chattel as might be exempt from seizure, if
,ordinarily used in the debtor's occupation, as the
evidence fairly shewed this was.

McMIichael contended that animais are nlot
within the exemption of tbe sixth sub-section of
the fourth clause of the statute.

J. WILSON, J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

Weare called upon to determine whether this
horse was exempt fromn seizure by the Oth sub-
section of section 4 of the 23 Vic. cap. 25. The
words are, "1Tools and implements of, or chattels
ordinarily used in the debtor's occupation to the
value of sixty dollars."

We take the word sitool" to monu an instru-
ment of manual operation, particularly those
use(I by farmers and mechanics. We think the
word 1 -implement" bas a more extensive mean-
ing, inciuding, with tools, utensils of domostie
use, instruments of trado and husbandry ; but
both words, we think, oxclude the idea of
animais. The word Ilchattel" bas a legal,
well-defined meaning, and is more comprohonsive
than the other two, and includes animais as welI
as goods movable and immovable, oxcept such as
have the nature of freebold. "lChattels por-
sonal are horsos and other beasts, housebold
stuif," &c. : Co. Lit. 118 b. ; Off. Et. 79, 81.

A horse, ordinarily used in a debtor's occupa-
tion, of the value of $60 or under, could
properly, we think, have been seiectod by him
out of any larger number as exempt from seizuro
undor this sub-section. The jury have found
that the horse, sleigh and harness woro of the
value of $50, and in regard to amount were
vithin the exemption.

We are of opinion that a horse, ordinarily
nsed in a debtor's occupation, of the value of
$60 or less, as this horse was, is a clhattel which,
ho miglit select ont of a largor number seized se
exempt under this clause of the statute.

The debtor bas taken the horse, and 50 we
think ho may ho beld to have selectod it, as hoe
had tbe right to do.

The mbl will ho discharged. Rule discharged.

COMMON LAW CHIAMBERS.

(IteerP'd by ROBERT A. IlÂxaîsoN, EsQ., Barriier-al-Law.)

ROBINSON v. SHIELDS.

&I-Off ofjudgrness- One in Superior Cburt and thse other in
a Division Cuurt-AUooed.

Uied, tbhit a judgment in a Division Court may be uet off
and aiiowed against the judgment of a Superior Court of
Record.

[Chambero, JuIy 19, 1866.1
C. ilfiehael obtained a surumons calling on

the plaintiff, his attorney or agent, to shew cause
Ivihy satisfaction should nlot ho entered on the
roll in this action to the amount of $108.97,
being the amount of certain judgment for $100
damages, and $8.97 costs, recovored in the
Eleveeith Division Court for the United Counties
of York and Pool against the said plaintif
Robinson by the aaid dofendant Shields, the
above defendant entering satisfaction or givin'g
recelirt therefore upon grounds disclosed in pa-
pers iud affidavit fiied.

ThW, only affidavit filed was that of the defen-
danlt, in which ho swore that ho did, on the 18th

day of May last past, recover against the abve
named plaintif a judgiment for the sum of $100),
and costs of suit, which said cests amount te
$8.97 cents, in the Eleventh Division Court for
the United Counties of York and Pool; that on
the said l8th day of May a writ of execution
upon the said judgment was duly issued eut of
the said Division Court by the clerk thereot',
which said writ was directod to Robert Broddy,
a bailiff of said court, and commanded him te
levy the sum of $108.97, damages and costs, of
the goods aud chattels cf the said defendant;
that on the l9th day of the saud month of May,
the said hailiff returned the said writ of execu-
tien nulla bona; that the above named plaintif
in this cause recovered a judgment cf this Honor-
able Court on the 8rd day cf July, 1865, Rgainst
deponent for the snm of $468.49, damages and
costs; that depont was desirons cf setting off
against the plaintiff's judgment in this cause the
said judgment rocovered by depenent in the
Division Court; that if net allowed te set off the
said judgment against the plaintiff's judgment
herein, that ho, deponent, would loso tho whole
amount cf said judgmont; that ne part of said
judgment and cesta recovered in said Division
Court had been paid.

Robert A. Harrison showed causo and con-
tended that as Division Courts are net Courts cf
Record, a judgmont in a Division Court cannot
ho set off against a judgment ln a Superior Court
cf Record;

D. McMichaei supportod tho summons, and
argued th.at the righit invoked is an equitable
one, and ought te ho alloed without reference
to the question whother or net the judgments
proposed te ho sot off were judgments cf Courts
cf Record. Ho roferred te Harrison v. Bain-
bridge, 2 B. & C. 800.

RICHARDS, C. J.-I arn told there is ne pro-
codent fer this application, still I think it mnust
ho granted. Tho right to set off judgments is
an application te the equitable jurisdiction cf
the Court, and in a case like the present ought
to ho almitted. No question arises bore as te
the attornoy's lien. The summens, therefore,
wiii ho abselute.

Summons absolute.

ELECTION CASE.

(Reported bt, R. A. IIÂRRisoif, Esq., Barriser-at-Lawv.)

THE QuEuN Ex REL. MOMANus v. Ficnouso.
Election of warden-Pmoppr description of warden-Sufflci.

ency of certificates of re.,ves and deputg reeves-Duty of
cl'rks-Nature and efOt of certificates-New cicon-
Cosis.

(Continued frem p. 14.)

Unions the certificato comply with the statute,
the porion presenting it is net entitled te bis
seat Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 54 ; The Queen v.
Mayor of Bridgnorth, 10 A. & E. 67 ; The Queen
v. Humphery, ib. 885; and ail the cortificates
ehjected te wero defective under the statute.

RICHARDS, C.J. -A$ te the Point raisod fer the
defendant that ho is called upon in the sum m
te show by wbat authority ho exorcises the o
of"1 Warden of the Connty Council cf the Ce
cf Simcoo,"I wbereas it Should have beon 4

don cf the Corporation cf the Ceunty cf Sim
According te sec. 65 that would eem to b
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proper designatien; but sec. 148 speaka cf "'the
Warden of a County." There is ne particular
namne specified in the statute. The defendant
cannot be inisled in any way by the description
in the summons. If the words "cof the CountY
Cotixeil" be rejected, it would correspond with
the naome in the 148th section. Hoe has appeared-
and the l8th Ruie of Court applicable to proceed,
ing in quo warranie je against holding any pro-
ceeding8 irregular or void whicb do net interfere
with the jnst trial of the matter on its menite.
The cases referred te, of Ilawkins v. lluron and
Bruce, 2 U. C. C. P. 72, and BarclayV v. Munici-
pal »y cf Darlinglon, 1l U. C. Q. B. 470, are au-
thorities to shew that a slight difference frein the
true nomes of a corporation, will flot invalidate
proceedings. I arn of opinion that the objection
referned te cannot be sustained.

Then as te the menits, the first question te
be considered ie, whether, unden the O7th sec. of
Con. Stat., cap. 64 (U. C. Municipal Institu-
tions Act), a neeve of a township, 'who was duly
eiected,'and had made and subscribed the declara-
tiens of office and qualification, bad a right te
take hie scat in the County Council, when tbe
certificats of the Township Clenk did net state
that lie had made andeubscrihed the declarations
cf office and qualification, but that Ilhe had
taken or nmade the declaration cf office."

I amn cf opinion that the reevo furnishing the
certificate nientioned had net the right te take
bis seat ; and that the Clerk cf the County
Council, if coneidened as acting in relation te
this certificate alone, was right in refusing te
shlow Mr. Mathewson, the reeve cf Sunnidale, te
take his seat in the County Counicil cf Simcoe,
at ite firet meeting thie year, as such reeve, on
account cf the certificats produced by bum be-
ing defective in the manner above stated.

The section cf the statute is positive, and
seenis te be reasonable, as requiring the pereon
claiming the seat te furnisb evidence that ho
was entitled te it. The statute expressly re-
quines that the declarations should be mide and
rubscribed. Accordiing te the certificate, this
niay bave been made, but net 8ub8cribed at ail.
It is net unreasonable te requine the person
rnaking the declaration te .subacribe it as a
mnenus cf indentification and of binding the panty
making it te the mattens therein stated; I do net
consider the omission te subscribe the declana-
ion would ho a more matter cf form. Whetber
he defect be considered as a matter cf fonin or
substance, the certificate net being according te
tho statute, as ageneral ruie, would well juetify
the Clerk in dsclining te permit the bearer cf it
te take bis seat in the Council.

It is aileged, and is ne doubt trus, that there
wsre other reeves who were aliowed te tako
tbsir soats in the County Council, whose certi-
ficates wero as faulty, if net more se, than that
cf the reeve cf Sunnidalo.

The next question is, assuming those reoves
te be in other respects weil qualified, and te have
taken their seats in tho County Council, can their
votes therein. bo challenged for such defective
certificates, and any by-law or other procoeding
cf tià Ceuncil b. set aside because carried or
passed by the votes cf reovos who have been
allowed te take their seaus on such defectivo
certificatos? I think not. lb. 67th section cf the
statuts dees net doclaro that the votes cf any

reeve taking bis seat without snch certificats
shall be void, non say that the preceedings sup-
ported and cannied by such votes shall fot be
binding. I think this section may preperly ho
considered directery, and se Construed.

The fifth euh-section cf section 66 enacts that
the County Council cf every connty shahl con-
siet cf the reeves and depnty-nesves of the
townships and villages within the county ; and
the 175tb and subsequent sections, under the bead
cf OFFICIAL DEcLÂRATIONS, seems te provide
that every person elected or appointed te office
unden the Act shall, before entering on the
duties of bis office, mako the propen decianation,
cf qualification cf office nequirsd by the Act.

The 67th section dees net nequirs tbat the
reeves or deputy-resves should make and sub-
scribe the declaratione cf qualification and cf
offico,that is pnovided for by other sections cf
the Act. The certificato ie only evidence that
'wbat is centained in it has been done. If it bas
net been donc, or the reeve or deputy-reevs
had net been duly elected, that certificats would
net give the party holding it the right te sit and
voe in the Council. That rigbt cernes frein bis
being the neevo or deputy-reeve and baving
made the nequired declarations. If tbe certificate
were tbe essence cf bis qualification and net
merely the evidence cf it, then it might bc held
that the acte donc by the neevo who did net
posese it, or only poseeeed a defective one,
were void; but msrely heing evidence of bis
qualification, if it turns eut that ho is duly
qualified, thon I think it cannot be properly held
that bis acts, as a member cf the County Coun-
cil, are veid ; nor can they in any way ho
impugned on account cf the iniperfeet certificato.

It is adnîitted, as I understsnd,7 that the
reeves and depnty-neeves, whose certificates
are attacked on eithen aide as informaI, were
neally duly elected as Reeves ; and had made the
propen declarations cf office and qualification at
the tume cf tbe first meeting cf the Council, and
befene the election cf Warden bad been proceed-
ed witb.

ln tbe view I take cf the statute on this point,
it wiil net be necessary te go overthe certificat os
cf the different reeves and deputy resTes te ses
if they correspond in word and letter with' the
section cf the statute. Though the ceunty clerk
might woil bave declared that seins cf theni ought
net te have taken thein seate; and if bie nefused
te ale w the reeveocf Sunnidaîs te take his seat,
as a matter cf consisency, te say the ieagt, ho
was bound te reject seine ethers, whose certifi-
cates wene quito as defective as hise; yet thee
reoves and deputy reeves having taken their Rea,and net being disqualified, save in the peint in
dispute, I cannet question thein rigbt te voe as
membere cf the Ceunty Council.

It is urged, on behaîf cf tho relator, that imas-
much as the voeocf the reove cf Sunnidale weuld
have elected bim as wanden, and hie certificats is
net as defective as the certificats cf several cf
those who vcted for the defendant, I ought te
dedlans the relater duiy eiocted, as Mn. Maths w-
son was unfainly excluded frein his seat; and ho
states by bis affidavit that he:weuîd have voted for
the relater if ho bad been ailewed te vote.

I do net eee my way dlean in acting on this
suggestien-the reeve cf Sunnidale did net, in
fact, tender hie vote fer any oe. If lie lad of-
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fered to vote for relator, and bis vote had been
rejected, then in the event of my deciding that
he waq entitled to vote, I could have put his vote
dowa for the relator; but as it nov appears, I
eau only say that he intended to vote for relator ;
but did flot at the time disclose bis intention. I do
flot feel nt liberty to say that bis vote can properly
be considered as cast for the relator, even if' I arn
Batisfied that that he ought to bave been allowed
to vote. Under the circunistances, if I hold tbat
he is entitled to vote, then this result follows :
That he vas a person properly qualified to vote ;
that he bas been vrongfully deprived of bis right
to vote ; and that bis vote might have influenced
the resuit ; aud froni what is before me, it is
probable, would have infiuenced the resuit. In
this viev, I sbould feel bound to set aside the
election, and order a new élection to remedy the
injustice that bas been doue.

The facts uecessary to be referred to, seem to
me to be as follows:

On the 25th January last, the reeves and
deputy reeves forming the County Council for the
county of Simcoe, met at Barrie. R. T. Banting,
Esq , the couinty clerk, examined the certificates
of the different reeves and deputy reeves, and pro-
nounced them regular, until lie came to the reeve
of Sunnidale, Duncan Matbevson, Esq., and the
reeve of Biradford, Anson Warburton, Emq., vhcn
he objccted to their certificates of election and
qualification, and finally directed theni to leave
the Couincit, which tliey did without voting. The
relator states that these persons, both before and
since the election, stated that they liad inteuded
to vote for bum as varden.

There seenis to be very little said about Mr.
Warburton's certificate being defective ; but
vhen Mr. Mathewson's vas brouglit up. a good
deal of discussion followed ; some of the meni-
bérs of the Council contended that bis certificate
vas as good as those of some Cthers, whicb bad
been pronouuced sufficient by tbe clerk, and tbe
clerk took the opinion of a professional gentle-
mian before finally deciding. It was aiso 8tated
that it vas suggested tbat the other certificates
should be looked into ; but the clerk dleclined
doing so, and decided tbat ail tbe certificates
filed, except those of Mathewsou and Warburton,
vere correct and sufficient. That particular at-
tention was called te the defect in the certificate
of John Hogg, reeve of Collingwood. but the
clerk, nevertbeless, ruled it vas sufficient, aud
allowed him to vote as such reeve.

The votes stood, 18 for relator, and 13 for
défendant. The clerk of the Council tben re-
quested defendant, as reeve of the municipality
having the bigliest number of names on its last
Ievised assessment roll, to give the casting vote,
Wbicb lie did, in bis own favor, and vas then
declared duly elected warden. Relator protested
Bigainst the election.

That portion of the statute necessary to be
transe rjbed in erder to understand the objections
urged Ïo the certificate of tbe reeves of Sunnidale
and Collingwood, reads as follows:

Sec. 67.-That no reeve shall take i seat in
the County Concil, until hoe bas filed vitb thé
clerk of the County Council, a certificate under
tbe baud and seat of the tovnship or tovu clerk,
thAt suci reeve waa duly elected, and made and sub-
8Cribed the declarations of office and qualification
128 auch reeve.

Tbe certificate of tbe town clerk of Sunnidale,
se far as is necessary to be cousidered, rends as
follows :

II bereby certit'y that Duncan MUathewson,
Esquire, vas duly elected as coneillor for this
township, and that be bas made and subscribed
the declarations of office and qualifications of
office as sucli; and tbat be bas also beeu appoint-
ed reeve of said township, and bits taken or mnade
the declaration of office of reeve for the daid
township of Sunuidale."

The certificate varies fromn the statute in stat-
ing he vas appointed instead of elected reeve ; that
lie lid tak-en or made tbe declaration of office of
reeve, instead of "lmade and subscribed thie decla-
rations of office, and qualification as such reeve."1

That part of the certifiate of the towu clerk
of Collingwood, necessary to be transcribed, is as
follows:

Il , Joseph Hill Lawrence, cler< of the Muni-
cipal Council of tbe towu of Collinigwood, do
bereby certify tbat John Hogg, Esquire, bas
been duly elected reeve of the corporation of the
said toWu Of CoilingWOOd, and tbat lie bath made
the declarations of qualification aud of office pre-
scribed by law as suai."

This varies from tbe statute, in stating that be
lad made the declarations of qualification, in-
stead of saying Ilmade aud subscri.ed tic deula-
raious, &c.

The certificate produced by the reeve of Sun-
nidale uses the words of the statute in relation
to the declarations made for the office of council-
lor of the township ; but the latter and more im-
portant part, relating to tie office of reeve, is
erroneous ; aud tie meut important error is coi-
mon te botb the certifiates of Sunnidale and of
Collingwood, viz. : the omission to certify tbat
they had subscribed tbe declarations.

Lt certainly does seeni singular that the clerk
sbould bave beld oue of these certificates regular
and declare the other bad. My attention lias
been particularly directed to the certificate ai-
lowed, aud considered regular by the clerk, as
produced by the reeve of Barrie. The po'rt of
that uecessary to transcribe, is as follows :

IlThis certifies that at the fir8t meeting of the
Municil al Council of the corporation of the Town
of Barrie, beld on tie Ifith Jauuary instant,
Wm. D. Ardagi, Esq., vas unanimously elected
reeve of said corporation for the current year,
A.D., 1885."

There bas not been any suggestion offered boy
this certificate, far more defective than either of
the otber two, should bave been received as reg-
ular, viilst that of the reeve of Sunnidale vas
pronounced bad.

This view vas presented ou the argument that
the clerk baviug deciared the certificates aiH
regular until be came to those of Sunnidale and
Bradford ; aud no objection having been made
by any one up te tint tiine, be couid not recali
bis décision as to the prier efles, though they
mugit be more defective tban tbose lie vas reject-
ing; suad the reeves and deputy reeves in tbe
certificates alloved bnving taken their seats, ho
couid not afterwards direct tliem te leave the
council.

It certninly seims strauge that le sbould not
bave beau alive to the irregularities until the
certificates of but two persons remained to be
disposed of; and the votes of cither of these tvo
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it now appears, would have decided who was to
be warden for the year, and lie rejected both of
these.

1 cau not sfy, under the circurostances, tbat
it la at ail surprisirig that lie Lahould bave been
charged at the time with partiality in relation to
these matters,

If this election is allowed to stand, this resuit
wili follow, that at any time a county cierk rnay,
according to bis own caprice or prtferences of
any kind, decide in favor of and allow certain
persons with defective certificates to take their
seats and vote ini the council, whilst as to others
wbose certificates are quite as good, and in some
cases even less defective, lie msy reject theni and
refuse to allow theni to vote without any reason-
able ground being assigned for suob inconsistent
decisiong. I do not think it is desirable that any
judicial decision should be arrived at that would
furnish an excuse for suai a course of conduct,and I sali therefore set aside the election of the
defendant to the office of 'rarden.

The question of costs is somewhat embarrass-
ing.

There la nothing to show any direct interfer-
ence with the decision of the County Clerk, on
the part of the defendant, and lie appearu to
bave been called upon by tint officer to give bis
casting vote, wien the election was lxad. It la
true hie accepted the office, and was sworn in.
Tiiere is nothing to show that bie was aware of
the defecta in the certificates of the reeves wbo
were allowed to vote by the clerk; and the
plaintiff claimued on this application tiat he ongit
to be declared warden, wbich I do flot tbink, on
the facts disciosed, lie ivas entitled to ; en te, that
extent the defendant was justified in oppnsing
tus8 application. I do flot therefore tiink I can
properly direct the defendant to pay the Costa.

Teeredjudge whe granted the sammons in
this matter did not think proper to direct the
County Clerk to ha made a party to these
proceedings. If the County Clerk had been
calied upon, lie might have been able to explain
satisfactorily the seeming inconsistencies in bis
cenduct in relation to the electien; if ho hadflot done so lie would probably have been
directed to pay the cost of this proceeding. As,however, be i8 flot now before me, I cannot as-
surne that lie would not have been able, if hoe had
heen called upon, to show sufficient grounds to
excuse him froni the payment of costs.

Under tiese circunistances I must decline
giviug costs to any of the parties.

A writ will go to remove the defendant froni
the office of warden, and to hold a new election.

The relater may, if hoe deetn it necessary,annd the style of the office, by omittiiig the
worde -"of the County Council," after the word
IVarden,"1 and before the word. '1 of the County
of Simcoe," in the writs lie may issue 1n pursu-
suce of this j udgmcnt.

Judgment accorlingly.

UNTDSTATES REEPORETS.

THE COMMOlW]RALTHI V. ALE3ERT C. CASSIDy.
Thensbliecation of an advertîseinent calculated to alarm the

pu e Iini md uunece8asarily, la a public nuisance, and lisludictable as sncb. [Quarter $stauons.)

blotion to quaili the inijtnent.

28-Vol. II.]
[Februarv 1866.

Opfinion by ALLISON, J.
Ti. motion is based on eeveral grounds, firetthat the faats laid in the bill do not conatitutean indictahie offence. In ti. we do not agreewith the defendant. To do any act which is cal-cuiated to spread terrer and alarn througi thecommlunity, uniesa such act is rigit and preperin itself considered, or becomes necesaary underthe special circumstances surrounding the com-

mission of that which is complained of as con-stituting an offence, rendors the person s0 offend-ing hiable to indictiment, at common law.
For illustration, te ciranlato a report of an in-vasion, or the breaking out of an infectious orcontagions disease, if the report ho falae, wouldbe indictable, becauso suai reports are caicuiated

to excite unnecessary fear and terror in themainds of the people ; 'wiilst if the facte cor-respond witi the report, no indictment would lie,because it wouid under ordinary circunastancesho eminontly proper tiat suai information shouldho given to the public.
.The general prinoiple is tint whatever 18 in-jurions to a large class Of the coxnmunity is anuisance at ceminon law. Lanuing W. Smi v.Cowven, 146. The carrying on of a trade, wbichis in itef lawful, if it ie injurions to the cocu-fort of the commuuity generalîy, or the immedi-ate neighborhood, constitutes a nuisance. Peoplev. Cunningh!am, 1 Denio, 524. Upon this princi.pie, indictwients have frequentîy been suetainedin this court for maintaining a boue bciling orlamPblack establishment. So also a swine yardin a city or thickîy populated neighborhoodas a nuisance. Common weaitg v. Vansickie,Brightly, R. 69.

These kind and kindred cases rest on theground cf their aausing discomfort merely to thepublic. If indiatienta will lie for cause like totiose narned, it does flot require autiority for thedoctrine that wiatever lnjuriousîy affects theheaiti or the morals of a large class of thecommunity, is indictable as a common nuisance-suai as the letting off of fire works in a pub-lie @treet, or the keeping of a diaorderîy bouse.
Ti. indictmient charges the unlawful circula-tion of a falo report b y handbills posted on theCorners cf the public etreets, and ether publiaplaces in the City, calling on the citizens te lookout for a child stealer, describing her as a womnanabout twenty-four years cf age, etc. The hopeas suggested tiat sie msy ho discovered andbrought before the public, wiero aie may ho oh-

served by both beada of famillea and theircildreu, etc.
Tint tuas publication, given to the public inthe ananner above stated, Constitutes, in what-ever light it rnay ho viewed, a cornion nuisance,cannet, we th ank, ho Woll q nestioned ; that it i.injurious te boti the conafort and health cf alarge nutnher of persons in the community i0whici the report lias been put in circulation, isself evidant, because .its tendency is to fili themind witi anxlety, fear and alarna to the abso-loto destruction of tho comfort and happi ness cfmany, and by ti means i't rae rlseXtent, injurieus to the heal ti of persona brougitunder suahiInfluence.
Mental anxiety, and an imagination excitedhy terrer, are fruitful sources of -bodily diseaseand loss cf life, and upon none cf the instinctsand susceptibilities cf our nature do thae influ-
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ences tell with greater power than when brought
to bear upon the anxiety of parents for the safety
of their offspring.

It is further objected to this indictment that it
does net in its conclusion fulfil the requirements
of a common law indictmnent.

In the case of Graffn v. Commonwealth, 8
Penna. R. 502, an indictmnent was quashed, be-
cause, it being a common law proceeding, it did
flot conclude to the common nuisance of the citi-
zens of the Commodwealth of Pennsyivania.
Ail the precedentts to be found in Wharton, for
mlaintarining that which constitutes a nuismince at
common iaw. conclude as above set forth, or
'with the addition, then and there being or re8id-
ing; or in the case of a nuisance upon the high.
way. passing over and along the same.

This indictment concludes to the great terror
and alarmn and common nuisance of ail the good
people of the said Commonwealth inhabiting and
residing in the said city of Philadeiphia; this,
'with the formai. ending as against the peace and
dignity, etc., wonid have been ln strict conforma-
ity with estabiished precedent, but there bas
been added the words, to the discomfort and
disquiet cf divers good citizens of this Common-
wealth having infant children under their care,
etc.-this, it is argued, vitiates the indictînent.

We do not so regard it, and think it ought to
be treated as moere surpinsage. It in true it in
stating that which la altogether unnecessary, for
the conclusion was perfect without it, and it is
oniy addlng that which le inciuded iu the formai,
and strictiy technical languege which preceded it.

To charge that terror and alarîn had been,
created to the common nuisance of al], i5 in no
degree aitered or varied in its strict legal effeot
by the uncailed for assertion that this terror and
alarma has caused discomfort aud dieguat to, divers
citizens. Divers, according to Webster, means
severai, fiut not a great number.

The effect of terror and alarm is to cause
disquiet and comfort, and this, it had aiready
been pleaded, the defendant had occasioned to
ail the citizens Why then say that he had
caused it to several or to more than one? But
we think it ought to be treated as useiess ver-
biage oniy, as marring sornewbat the symmetry
cf the indictment, but not as so vitiating it that
the court couid not sustain a judgment on it in
Xts prement form.

The motion to quash le overrn1ed.-Legal In-
telligencer, Dec. 29, 1865.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Tran.cript of Judgment8 from one Division
Court to another.

To THE EDITORS 0F TISE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

G ,ENTLEM(EN,-I amn glad to find that rny
CoMmrunication in the December No. of the
G1azette has railed forth a response from two
Of Your correspondents, iuasmuch as discus-
aion must iead to the correction of erroneous
VeWvs on the subject discussed.

Permlit me to offer some remarks in reply,
alid, first, as to "lM." The statute, as I tih-

derstand it, clearly draws a distinction between
the case of a defendant removing from the
county in which the judgment was obtained
against him, to another county alter the en-
tering up of the judgment ; and the case of a
defendant re8iding in one county and judg-
ment being obtained against him in another
county. Section 137 of the Division Court
Act is intended to meet the former, and sec-
tion 139 the' latter case. The provisions of
the former section I regard as of little couse-
quence, as long, as clerks act in good faith one
with another; but I can easily imagine a case
wherein one clerk might lead another into
serious difficulty unless the provisions of the
act are etrictly car?'ied out.

I cannot imagine that the legisiature ever
intended that clerks should exercise powers
deemed to be of sufficient importance to, cause
the insertion of a clause-in the act, conferring
that power on judges, and at the same time
leaving its exercise discretionary with them.
I arn surprised that "lM." should differ with
me respecting the Connection of the clerk
with the suit ceasing upon his sending the
transcript to another county. As yet I have
not been able to, find any statute, rule, or
order making it the duty of one cierk to send
a return to the other, and I arn convinced that
they are in no way boundto do so.

If the' piaintiff, along with the transcript,
sends an order to send the money when made
to the clerk sending the transcript, then the
case is clear. The law, under no circum-
stances, requires clerks to do anything with-
out being first paid their legal fées ; and as
the clerk sending the transcript cannot legally
demand any fees to which the clerk to whom
it is sent is entitled, it seems to me that the
latter's oniy protection is te do nothing more
than enter the transcript iu a book until he is
paid his fees, and execution ordered out by
the plaintif. Were this rule strictly adhered
to, county clerks would soon find it to their
advântage, as city and town clerks take good
care to get a sulffcient deposit to cover ail
their costs, and in many cases much more;
and at the same time do not hesitate to send
transcripts to county clerks without any fees.
Doing all the law requires and nothing more
wouid soon teach plaintifts to sec that the
proper fees were transmitted aiong with the
transcript.

With respect to, the communication of your
correspondent Il r,"i as my letter is already
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too, long, I must be brief. le agrees with me
as to the desirability of uniformity of practice,
but I think his remedy is utterly impracti-
cable, from the fact that whatever practice or
convention xnight adopt, if it were not in ac-
cordance with the law it would be worse than
useless.

If every Division Court Clerk would firmly
adhere to the law as hie understands it, we
would soon halve rnuch greater uniformity of
practice than now obtains, as the statutes
are, in rny opinion, easily understood, and if
they were strictly adhered to no great diver-
sity of practice could possibly exist.

Fcbruary 5th, 1866. C.

,Summary Conviction -Per8onal altendance
of acoused.

To THE E DITORS 0F THE LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

SIRs,-I find that some of my fellow magis
trates are of the opinion that if a person is
summoned before a magistrate on a charge over
which the magistrate has summary powers,
that the person so0 surnroned can appear
through counsel, and that to issue a warrant
to, bring up such person would be illegal. Now,
I dissent from, this view entirely. I do not
really sec that anything can possibly be
plainer put than that power. Cap. 102, secs.
15 and 27, Consolidated Statutes Canada, are
in My opinion, too clear for cavil, that is, if a
summons in any instance is disobeyed, the
justice cani issue a warrant; no just excuse
being offered for the neglect or refusai to, obey
the swnmons. 0f course in aIl cases of surn-
mary proceedings, parties are allowied the'
benefit of counsel; but I cannot see that a
person appearing by counsel prevents a warrant
from issuing to apprehend the party who dis-
obeyed the sumnmons. The justice, if lie sees
fitý can proceed ex parte.

Arn 1 not correct.
Yours'truly.

A MAGISTRÂTE.

[The Consolidated Statutes of Canada cap.
1Cs, and not cap. 102, is the Act relating, to
summary convictions by magistrates ; and we
presume it is with reference to this and not
to, the act as to the duties of justices respect-
ing indictable ofl'ences, that our correspondent
alludes.

Vit arece with hirn ini thinking that the
mere fact of counsel appearing for the aecused
does not prevent the justi» issuing a- warrant

JNICIPAL GAZ",TT.E. [February, 1866.

for his enforced personal attendance. It is
possible that his presence might not be insis-
ted upon, for the justice can proceed ex parte,
and the complaint be disrnissed or a convie.
tion lad in bis absence. But we do not think
that his non appearance is excused by the
attendance of counsel. The whole scope of
both acts, in fact, seemas to conternpîate the
personal attendance of the accused, and it is
for the very purpose of enforcing his personal
attendance that the provision for proceeding
by warrant is inserted.-EDs. L. C. G.]

Alleged inefficiency, and defeot8 of Divi8ionCourt 8y8tem..Abrogation of-Sugigestiona
a8 to collection of umnall debt- Credit 8y8-tem.

To THE EDITORS 0F THE LÀw JOURNAL.

Lindsay, Jan. 30, 1866.
GENTLEMEN,-It appears that we are likely

to, have some legisiation during the approaching
session of Parliament, as to, our Division
Courts; and the tendency or inclination of
those who have s0 far moved in the matter in
the way of introducing bis, seems to be
towards enlargenient and extension of the
j urisdiction of the present Division Court.

In reference to, the above I have some sug-
gestions which I should liks to have brought
before our law-makers, and take the liberty of
asking you to gi ve theni a place in the col-
urnns of your Journal.

I quite agree with those who are agitating
for a change of the law in respect to these
courts, 1'that some alteration'is required,"
but I strongly disapprove of the extending of
their jurisdiction. One strong objection to
these courts, as at present constituted, is, to
my mmnd, that their jurisdiction is too extended
already. If we are to have theni continue,
tIen it would be mnuch better to have their
jurisdiction reduced or that some proper mode
of allowing appeals froui decisions given or
pronounced should be introduced.

My theory involves no less than their en-
tire aboli8shment..

Let the Division Courts be entirely abol-
ished. Give the County Courts v urisdiction
in al] matters above $40. There is now a
remeaty by which servants canl in a summary
manner recover before a Magisirate their wages
not exceeding $40. Give to magistrates a
similar jurisdiction, to try and dispose of in a
summary manner ail inatters of tort which.
can,,.under the present law be tried and dis-
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posed of in the Division Court, subjeet to the
sarne appeal as at present exists, in reference
to their adjudication in matters of wages.
'.!'is would provide us with a rcmedy for
every class of debts and wrongs, except debts
below $40 not being for wages; and as to
thema it appears to me that it would he a
great advantage to the country that, so far
as possible, the present system of small credits
should be put an end to, and the cash4 systcm
introduced. I think that even though. a
change in the law, somewhat as above, miglit
not work out absolutely s0 great a reforma.
tion, yet it would most undoubtedly have a
strong, tendency in that direction. It may be
said that it would be unjust to deprive the
honest maan of the means of getting goods
which his necessities may require by any
change such as that suggrested. I think no such
effect would of necessity be produced. le now
gets goods on the strength of his credit to the
extent of bis small wants, which credit is
offen but fictitious and imaginary, then he
would get them, (if his circumstances were
such th8.t hie could not possibly at the moment
pay cash, but being known to be an honest
man) on the pledge of his character alone, and
this latter would be a much greater security
than what the creditor now has. 0f what
value to the creditor, is the Division Court,
who hias a number of small debts due him?
lie sues, obtains judgment, incurs costs, which
the fruits of those smnall debts which lie suc-
ceeds in collecting are often times inadequate
to cover!1 and then follow judgnient sum-
monses and so forth, creating further costs
and dragging from bis work the unfortunate
debtor, most likely a man labouring from
day to day at a few shillings per day, whereby
lie and his family are deprived of what to
tliem is of great consequcnce-a whole day's
labour!1 and no benefit whatever in most
cases results to the judgment creditor.

Under our present Exemption Act, which
bas the effect (and I tbink may properly) of
Telieving ail the property which, this class of
debtors possess from execution, what is the
use of continuing Division Courts, if their con-
tinuance is only to enable judgmenta to be
recovered for amounts under $40.

The procedure of the County Court as to
cases wh ich would thus be brouglit within it
Ifliglit be simplified and renuered less expen-
sjy0 , by allowing cases to be tried by the
judge alone or by a jury, as is at present the

case. A writ to be issued specially endorsed
and if no appearance, judgmeiit; if an appear-
ance, then there need be no pleadings, the
endorsement on the writ and the -ippearance
being quite sufficient. These are mere mat-
ers of detail wbicb at present do not require
to be dwet upon more at length. But before
closing I sbould like to draw your attention
to one other benefit, which would. arise from.
an alteration such as the above, namcly to Our
County Judges, who at present have far more
labour thrown upon their hands than they
should have. Their Division Court circuits
would be ended, and further, they would
thereby be relieved of what is by far the most
barrassing and wearing portion of their
labours, and there would be mucli less likeli-
hood of their being made to bear the brunt of
the dissatisfaction and odium of suitors
which they so frequently flnd the only reward
or acknowledgement of ahl the labour they
spend in determining, small causes under our
present system.

Yours truly,
_____________ DIKE.

I8olveflt Act of 1864-- Wkere meetings to bde
held.

To Tax EDITORS OF TuE LAw JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-I1 the last number of your
valuable journal, you reported a judgment
given in an insolvency case by his lionor
Judge Jones, of the County of Brant, in which
lie decided that all meetings subsequent to
the first meeting of creditors must be held in
the county town. Whether the learned Judge
intended that bis decision should be under-
stood to apply to all cases, even of voluntary
assignment, does not clearly appear; but I
apprebend bis remarks must have been made
with reference to cases of cornpubîory liqui-
dation only.%

The whole scope of the Insolvent Act indi-
cates, clearly, the intention of the Legislature
to give to creditors and insolvents every fa-
cility in winding up the estates of the latter;
and that such would not be the case if in
every instance all parties must mceet in the
county town, is immediately apparent. Since
the first meeting of creditors is permitted by
section two of the said Act, to be called at the
usual place of business of the insolvent, or, at
bis option, at any other place wbich may be
more convenient for them; why may flot the
convenience of the creditors be consulted in
all subsequent proceedings. It is prcsumed
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that in the choice of an assignee by the credi-
tor, due regard will be bad as to tbe place
intended for subsequent meetings.

Again, section eleven, the section which
relates to procedure generally, requires al
notices to be publisbed in a newspaper pub-
lished at or near the place wbere tbedproceed-
in-s are being carried on. Can it be that the
Legislature intended meetings to be beld in
the county town only, and stili tbougbt it
necessary to add-if such newspaper be pub-
lished within ten miles of sucb place ?-within
ten miles of a county town! Lt will be ob-
served tbat the terni employed is not courts,
or office, or town, but place. Was sucb gene-
raI langunge used for the purpose d? including
the place where the first meeting might be
held, as welI as subsequent meetings in the
county town ?

Whatever may be the proper construction,
the question is one that occurs daily; and it
is to be boped that its importanee will excite
discussion among the profession, and at length
elicit the true reading o? the statute.

Yours truly,
LEx.

Millbrooki, Jan. SOth, 1806.

[The abave letters were received too late to
permit of any thing but their mere insertion
in this number.-EDs. L. J.]

The principle of English law, that every
nian is presumed to be innocent tii) found to
be guilty, not unfrequently receives very
curious treatment at the hands o? Our judges,
and it cannot always be said that a prisoneragainst whom. no sufficient evidence is offered
" leaves the court without a stain on bis char-
-acter." But probably there had neyer arisen
an instance in which a judge has harangued
an acquitted prisoner upon the enormity of
his crime; bas, icneffect, said to himi " I agree
that you are innocent of the charge, but it
was a most disgraceful thing for you to do;"
until Mr. Bodkin, the worthy assistant-judge
at tbe Middlesex Sessions, delivered bimself
the other day o? this startling specimen o? in-
consequence.

Henry Walton, aged 38, was indicted before
bim for indecently assaulting Elizabeth John.
stone, a cbild of tender years, and the jury,
after a short consultation, returned a verdict
of flot guilty, whereupon the assistan-jg(addressing the prisoner) said- The jýury
have found you flot guilty, and I do not find
fault witb their verdict, but at the saine time
I muut say that you, leave the court one of the
most debased and degraded hurnan beings in
associating yourself with children of such
tender age."a>

Lt appeared that the prisoner had hitherto
borne a most excellent and irreproachable
character frorn several gentlemen in whose
employment he had been, and we can bardly
conceive a more cruel misuse o? the vantage
ground of tbe Bencb than this illogical expres-
sion of opinion on tbe part of tbe jndge.
Henceforth let no one quote, as the climnax of
absurdity, the well-known verdict of the
Sussex jury, "'not guilty, but he must not do
it again."

A NEGRO JURY.-Tbe Philadeiphia correspon-
dent o? the 2'imea says: -" The firat practical
operation of the new laws permitting negroes to
serve on juries is reported froin Missouri. A
jury of negroes in the interior of that state last
weelt decided a suit between negroes. It was
an assault and battery case, and, wishing to
give a novel character to their first appearatice,
the negro jury found both plaintiff and defendant
guilty, and fined thein $21 each.

RESTITUTION.-An advocate of Colmpr !itely
lett a legacy of £4,000 to the lunatic asylum of
that town. IlI earned this znoney," his will
States, Ilby the patronage of those wbo go to
law; my present gifts is but a restitution."

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

OOUNTY onowN ATTOaNEY.
MICHAEL HAYES, of Osgoode Hall, Esquire, Barrister-

at-Law, to be County Crown Attorney for the County of
Perth, In the room of Egerton Ryerson, Esquire, decea8d.
(Gazetted Jan. 6, 1866.)

POLICE MAGI STRATE.
JOHN CREIGIITON, E@qilre, to 6e Police Magistrater ofthe City of Kingston, tu the rooin of Thomas W. Robinson,

resignecl. (Gazetted, Jan. 27, 1666.>

NOTARIEs PUBLIC.
HAMILTON DOUGLAS STEWART, of the Town or

Barrie, Esquire, Attorney-at-Law, to be a Notary Public lu
Upper Canada. (Gazetted Jan. 13, 1866.)

WILLIAM H. McCLIVII, of St. Cathar,î065 E.qulre,Barrister-at.Law, ta be a Notary Public iu Upper Canada.
(Gazetted Jan, 13th, 1866.)

WILLIAM MAURICE COCHIRANE, of Port Perry, Esq..
Atborney-at-Law, ta be a Notay Public lu Upper Canada.
(Gazetted. Jan. 18, 1866.)

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, of Belleville, Esquire, to 6ea Notary Public ln Upper Canada. (Oazetted Jan. 2j, 1866.)

CORONERS.
ERASTUS JACKSON, of Newmarket, Esquire, to l* au

AROCiate Coroner kcr the United Countlea of York and Peel.
(Gaaeîted Jan. 13, 1856.)
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